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Item Transcription: Comment:

Nov the 7 1861
Shepherdsville, Ky

Dear Aunt
I take pleasure in writing to you once
more I hav bin vary sick cinse I last
wrote to you I a chill and the soar
throat but I am most well again I hav
sent all of my things home to you in
abox with Jo. Dawkings Thare is a
pair of new shoes in the box st Tell
uncle Jim that he ma hav them as I had
now use for them I expect we will
leav hear to marrow or the first of next
week for Emminance and if we do
perhaps I will stop and stay all night if

I can get off from the capting I got
your leter from Mr bonar I was glad to
hear from you all I had my minature
taken for you and left it with will
Mount he said he was going up in a
few day giv my love to all.

Amos G. Mount

PS do not answer this untell I write A
gain as we wont be hear long

I want you to look in my satchel and
see if I did not send my gloves and day
book in it. your obedient

Nephew

Amos G. Mount

Company B mustered in at Shepherdsville
November 1, 1861. The company was
comprised almost entirely of men from La
Grange and Westport, Oldham County,
Kentucky.

Company B was commanded by Capt. Richard
Lee of Westport, Ky.

Eminence, Ky
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